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Fight looms 011 new ombudser 

beginning- of June at the latest. transporting their equipment.by Frank Salsburg 
He said he plans to submit the Plans also include a series of 

Student Caucus and the office of 
 proposal to the executive wing, what Roberts called 'humorous 

the Ombudser appear to be 
 possibly President Kegerreis. awards' given to various 
beaded on a collision course. Roberts dismisses the Ombud­ members of the campus
Caucus set up procedures for ser' s claim of independence community.
selecting a new Student Ombud­ saying, "As far as we're con­ Roberts was unable t<-' give de­
ser at its meeting last cerned, we have documentation tails on funding for the affair but 

Wednesday. 
 that says we appointed him last claimed Caucus would have 
The Ombudser 's office, which year and we can appoint him this $2500 - $4000 to work with. He 
denies the right of Caucus to year." 	 said Caucus was soliciting cash 
appoint the new Ombudser, is The Ombudser's office notes from other campus organizations
about to present their own pro­ that nothing in the constitution to help fund the event, and would 
posal on how t he new Ombudser gives a Caucus control over the if necessary ask for the money
would be selected. Ombudser and claims the old from executive vice-president
Caucus and the Ombudser student senate, which originally Andrew Spiegel.
initially came into conflict over a established the office, passed a Roberts denied Caucus would 
month ago when Caucus called motion last spring making the ask Student Budget Board for its 
Student Ombudser Bob Carr into office independent. remaining money, but wouldn't 
aclosed session and quizzed him Added Don Mottley, assistant deny that some other group 
over activities of the Ombudser's Ombudser, "I hear they're also might do so and then use the 
office and his relation to Caucus. taking applications for dictator money for the activity.
At that time, Caucus passed a and for ruler of the world."' Roberts is a member of the 
resolution setting up an ad-hoc 0 Edward Pollock, vice-presi­ Budget Board. 
committee to review the dent and director of student A motion by Fillo requiring the 
relationshi}J between the two services, said he hadn't heard written approval of two Caucus 
organizations. The committee, from either Caucus or the members before the expendi­
which was to be composed of Ombudser about the situation. ture of over $10 brought the 
three representatives from each "There is a need," said Pollock, response from Roberts that 
organization and Dr Ira Fritz, "for establishing clearly the having approved a budget he 
vice president of the faculty, guidelines for the Ombudsman's submitted there was nothing
never met. operations." 	 Caucus could do to keep him from 
Wednesday, Caucus Chairer Bill't 	 He said guidelines are needed to spending any money he wanted r RnblC'rts moved to rescind the1	 assure records are maintained in to. 
: motion establishing the commit­1	 confidence and staff is free of "You don't have a leg to stand 
,tr tee. He said the committee as capricious interference. on," said Roberts. 
constituted was incapable of "The guidelines are needed He added that he felt what Filia 
action and recommended to first," said Pollock, before really wanted was a budget re­
Caucus they re-establish the anyone worries about appointing port and claimed the motion 
committee on a more orderly an Ombudser. 	 would not accomplish this. 
basis or, "go ahead and appoint Also at the meeting, Roberts Filio and Graduate represent­
the Ombudsman ourselves." announced plans for an 'appre­ ative Dennis· Cochran claimed 
Roberts claimed, "Members of ciation day' May 31 for members that under the constitution,
the Ombudsman's office want to of the campus community. Roberts administered the budget
know who the new Ombudsman He indicated tentative plans call of Student Caucus "under the di­
is before the election." 	 Guardian photog Schuyler Olt was out on the quad one day for free chicken and beer, with rection of Student Caucus." looking for interesting sights when he spied a fellow camera2~ Richard Brinkman Science & entertainment supplied by local Roberts stated that for all prac­E~gineering rep;esentative, 	 person at work. Turns out .it was another Guardian photo_g,bands working just for the cost of
voiced his support for Roberts. "I [Continued on page 3] Charles Williams, out looking for interesting sights. 

agree we should accept letters of 

application for the Ombudsman 

and appoint him." 
 Open meeting draws sparse response 
Paul Filio, Liberal Arts repre- · 
sentative, suggested that as a 	 tive academic channels. The best "The Civil Defense type of . str eaked on campus, he noticed
by Gary Brockmatter of courtesy, Caucus ask 	 way may be by going to the warning system went out of style the guards were armed. 
WSU President Dr Robert~~e Om?udser to participate in student Ombudser's office." at about the same time that WSU "Well, streakers are really 
e review of applications and Kegerreis held an open meeting Kegerreis was also asked how came into being," said Kegerreis. da ngerous criminals," joked
the selection of a new Ombudser. 	 with students in Allyn cafeteria difficult it would be to remove an "We do have a warning system of Keger reis. "The guar ds are not 
After discussion on size the Wednesday afternoon . The instructor who has tenure. sorts atop two of the buildings." normally armed during the day,Cau 	 ' t 
0 
cus approved an amendment 	 meeting lasted only around forty­ Kegerreis replied, "The removal Kegerreis stated that after the and only are armed during night 
Roberts' original motion five minutes and Kegerreis of a tenured professor is an un­ recent Xenia disaster the Uni­ patrol."setting f. .tee up a ive person comm1t-	 fielded less than ten questions usual commodity indeed." versity has been taking a serious Kegerreis was also asked his 
composed of two Caucus from the students. Another student asked Keger­ look at WSU's situation in re­ opinion of the proposed sculpture
rnembers, two independent Kegerreis began the meeting reis about the construction and gards to tornadoes. "A commit­ to be built behind the University
~udents selected by Caucus, and with a word of praise aimed at removal of land from the eastern tee is going to be formed to sudy library. 
. e Ombudser, to review applica- the students at WSU who had part of the campus. the situation." 	 "I admit that I have, like mostt10ns and>wh . recommend to Caucus 	 participated in the relief efforts "Why has the University The question was raised as to people, a rather limited view of 
for Xenia and Central State°it should appoint as the new 	 allowed campus development to whether or not the security art. A university like Wright0mbudser. University. "The students at this damage so much of the campus? guards on campus are armed. State should be able to accom­
t~~e.o.m?udser's office contends University deserve a great deal They have not made any attempt The student stated that when modate all types of art." 

Ca It is independent of Student of praise for their efforts," said to replace what they have several students recently 

~wucus, and according to Carr Kegerreis. 
 damaged or removed," said the 

oth:r a~e proceeding through Kegerreis also mentioned that 
 student. 
elect' c annels to set up a new 	 after having received complaints "Nothing has been more contro­ Health services -grow
ion method " from students concerning the versial than the ecological devel­'l'he prop 1 .il . 	 of machinery and services rang­Iliad b osa w 1have select10n 	 campus food, "garbage" it was opment of WSU," said Kegerreis. by Bob Zeid ing from screenings to oxygen•A- e Y a seven person commit­	 called, nine administrators He said the removal of sod from 
"l:t! con · t· 	 "What shocks and suction, an electroencephlo­selecte sis mg of four students sampled the food extensively and the campus area · was not the 	 me is that they 
don't even know we're here. graph, and ·a cardiac arrestiyo~e . senta .d by the student repre­ found the food varied from policy of the University if the 
They're probably going outside meter. The clinic also boasts two,na~o: faeutttive assembly (Caucus), two mediocre to quite good. "The damaged area is not restored. 
and paying for services that are observation beds used for those wh~ A.ca/ ~embers sdected by food was found to be very Kegerreis further stated that the 
free on the university level," non-critically ill. 
JUg Iii 111.ern~mic Council, and one ample," he said. 	 matter will be looked into in 
says Maxine Miller, Superintend­ Elenore Koch, executive direc­of Ca r of administrative rank. One student asked Kegerreis further detail. 
ent Nurse of the Health Center. tor of students administrativerJ Jun:30n:te~. his t~r_m expires about what could be done if a stu­ A student asked Kegerreis "We're better equipped than services spoke enthusiasticallyon ,.,;n nd the t rammg procesc: dent found her/his instructor to whether or not the University
1764 ~lll re · most centers and nobody knows about the health services'
v · "eeks,,quire at· least three be completely incompetent. had any type of warning ystem 
it." 	 pr esent and changing programs . Ser hlie said the new Ombud-	 Kegerreis replied, "They could in the event of a tornado 
8 ould be chosen by the go through normal administra-	 A small tour revealed an array [Continued on page 3]warning-. 
- ----------------- ------------- ------- I: 	 Classified Ads iiPiNION.1: 	 r111i :
I Manager needed for whole- . .. I
I sale-retail outlet. Will train D . "0, II while you learn. Full or
Part time, call 878-0980 for I
Well, it's student government follies I interview-Sat 10-2 pm. For Sale: 3 bedroom con- II Apt to share, reasonable or diminium. Kettering area, Iagain. Caucµs Chairer Bill Roberts is acting I services, female, one or 2 full baths, appliances in- Ilike a student body president in claiming I two, furnished, bus, pool. WWSU needs people for eluded. Indoor pool, recrea- I
he can do with Caucus money like he wa~ts, I Call 299-~269 before 4 pm . its News Dept. Anyone in- tion area, Call 434-1976 or I
without the assent of Caucus. I or weekends. 	 terested please contact see John 404 Oelman. I










ac- I· 1 mo oldthat past student body presidents have used 	 of varied interests includ- cessones,I at Bonnie Villa, Fairborn. HOV El N t coin ope• Iwhen they wanted to do something without Call 426-3436 after 6 pm, ing celebrities and poli- d- Ce~i W~DI 426 099g II ask for Debi. 	 ticians as well as univer- rate · ,a - IStudent Senate's approval. In fact, Roberts 	 k f RI 	 sity personalities. The only as or on. Ihad the same type of arguments spouted against I Females to share 4 bed- requirements arekan interd- For Sale: '63 Plymouth Ihim by SBP ~ick Minamyer when Roberts was a I room house with same. est in newsma ers an Station Wagon, good gas ISenator. I Liberal atmosphere. $45, time to develop t 
h
at mi. Best offer. Phone 433- I
Roberts didn't take kindly to Minamyer's I can 236-4687 or 837-0874 interest. 4274, Mike. I
arguments then (in fact, he once walked out I after 5 pm. For Sale: US Diver's Scuba Iof a meeting) and we don't take kindly to .1
1
Wanted: June 1 _ One Wanted: Students to vote Equipment, alumin um IRoberts' arguments now. female roommate to share for Donald Mottley for tank, back pack, weight i
·Student Caucus is not set up like the old I townhouse. $80 mo, in- Student Caucus At-large. belt, weights, depth guage, I
student government. The Chairer does not have 
I eludes utilities. 294-2338. Don is a member of the safety vest, air guage, wet II 	 West Carrollton Board ofthe same prerogatives as the Student Body 	 suit, mask, snorkle, fins. II Female roommate needed Education, has been an Used 4 times. $2 50. IPresident. 	 I oh· 1 · 1 taide to an 10 egIS a or, a 	 879-2401. II to share two bedroom apt Jaycee officer, and onBut if Roberts wants to 	be Student Body two miles from WSU, call 	 many university commit- '71 Super Beetle, $1595. IPresident, we're sure we can bring ·H G Wells I Jan at 879-4294. . tees. Don doesn't just talk - 878-0959 after 4. Iback from the dead to see what he can do. : he acts. Vote Mottley Two 15x3'h new aluminum :
I (")~;$Ce/; starting April 29. Fenton racing wheels IVoices 
I , - 'lfJe w/tires for GM, $80.To the editor: · "" ~~~ii:;_, 6 ".s 434-4081.To the editor: 	 I · ~ ' "c.. Help Wanted: Part-time III - .. - ., , ,.. r ·. housework, 4-6 hours per. Two L-60-14 tires on 10 IIn an effort to speak to the
issues and to give all students an 
The retur~ing of spring to the I week. Pay rate depends on "Corvette" rims, $80. I
Wright State Campus will once prior experience. Call Mrsopportunity to understand my 1. "Hugh" Allen Evans, our 	 Henderson, 426-3485, 6-9 434-4081. Iagain see students sun b~thingpositions, I plan to write a short I day will come. Love, 	 For Sale: 21" Black & Ion the grassy quadrangle, frisbee 	 Iletter to the editor for each issue Sharon & Shirley. 	 evenings. White RCA TV, console Ithrowing galore, and a generalof the Guardian through the elec­	 Iair. of happiness throughout the 	 model, works well. $10. Ition. campus, but there always are ex­
I Linda, Linda, Linda, Hap- Students interested in Call 258-2388. I
One issue which has been raised PY second year on April 22, working to get a Day Care L6014ceptions that cast despair in the 	 I 1974. I love you!!! Tonyis the need for effective commun­	 t For Sale: Two - I
ication between students and 	
hearts of those attempting to I Center at WSU contac goodyear tites. 950/o tread l

enjoy a beautiful day. I
their representatives. As .a mem­	 Karen Schmitt at 294-2204 left. Orig price $102.95, IOne particular exception that I Wanted: Seats for Morrisber of the West Carrolton .Board 	 now only $65 or best rea- Iannoys this individual is the stu­	 I Minor. 254-0047 after 6 pmof Education, I have not only 	 sonable offer. Contac.t Ident accompanied to school by 	 I or contact Mike Woolley,been open to the views of my 	 Gary Townsley 226B Res1- Ihis/her ever faithful canine 	 I Nexus office, Univ Center.constituents, but have also · 	 dence Hall. Ifriend. This "beauty and theactually solicited them. I have 	 Ibeast" companionship often pre­ Carol _ Happy Birthday 	 Canon TLB Single lens Iwalked from house to house to sents difficulty in determining 	 I _from Cincinnati. Love, Joe.talk to residents, appeared reflex camera. Still in wari I 
before community groups, and 
which is which, although to the 
: Vote for Norman Cary, 
ranty. UV filter, neu~ra I
owners of these mongrols, bring­	 density filter, collapsible Ivisited schools to talk to students ing their dog to school may candidate from Upper lens hood. Patterson 3 reel
and staff as a board member -­

not just as a candidate. I haven't 
actually be a form of social rebel­ : Dayton View for Model 	 Lost: One brown Fulfist tank, 3 reels, note l~ook :
lion against the doctrine of Cl.t1·es Priority Board. Con-	 style negative ho er.just talked about communicating I Cerns: Citizen - Govern-	 tobacco pouch made in T t 1 value Ihaving consideration for your I 	 Many extras. o a·with those who elected me -- I 	 England. Sentimental val- l e 11 f r $210 Ifellow students. ment - Communication, $275 pus. s 11 a o ·have done it. The situation wouldn't be that I crime prevention, property ue, leave at Security office. 426-6680, ext 1306 ask for IAs the At-large representative 	 I 1·mprovement. Cast ballotsbad if the dogs were kept out­ t 	 Rick. If no answer leave Ito the Student Caucus, I will 	 Lost a puppy - wan a 320 atdoors, but instead the mangy I April 23 at regular precinct puppy? Need a date? Will 	 message for Roommake the same efforts to keep in 	 I 
touch with students that I have 	
mutts have to accompany their I polling places. take a prune? Ask for Liz. ext 464· I
masters throughout thesuccessfully made to keep in 
hall­ I 	 236-9430. For Sale: Textbooks for Iways, classrooms, and even thetouch with West Carrollton staff I WSU - - A Party School?. 	 Math 127, Math 130,AllAce Irestrooms. Perhaps Wrightand voters. I will actively solicit 	 I Hardly, but we're trying toState is in need of a "Doggy Day . 	 201. For prices call yn Isuggestions from fellow students 	 Care Center," 
I help. Call the W.S.U. 767-7628. Ito be givenconcerning ways that their Uni­	 I Partyline today if you'dpriority over the proposed 	 Water Bed _ Col King Iversity experiences can be im­ medical center. I like to attend some of our b t c Iproved. ·Frame, mattress, oo, exA more realistic solution to this I parties, or if you're having 	 cond, $60. 254-8516 after 7 IIt is important not only that the growing problem could be found 
I a party. Spring Quarter Is I
next Caucus Chairer be receptive I Party Quarter! 426-7120, pm. . Iin a New York City ordinance,to student views, but that he be 	 I 256-9585, 275-2976.that slaps a fine on a person 	 One set Wilson golf clubs Iable to represent them effec­ caught with his dog leaving en­ 1 w/cart and bag, $50. Itively. I have over five years of trails on the sidewalks. The fines 1 Wanted: English issue of 434-4081. I
political and governmental ex­	 "Let It Be" album, plus any Need a TV or radio re-could be a source of revenue for
perience, as well as two years of Wright State's tight budget. To 
l other "unusual" or rare paired? Call 878-5173. Your For Sale: 1971 Plymouth I
experience on university com­ help those students who continue 
I· Beatle albums. Good price cost will be limited. Satellite Sebring Plus, I
mittees to show that I can be an I if condition is good. Call 	 two-door, power steerin~, Ito bring their dogs to school, theeffective representative. 	 I 278-2719 or ext 649. Ask Moving? Insteaq of hiring aStudent Caucus could organize a 	 power brakes, air condi- IAny person enrolled in the Uni­	 I for Gary."Rights for Canine Committee" national moving company 	 tioned, 318 engine easy on Iversity -- full time or only part 	 Iwhich could be financially self­ employ 2 students, who 	 fuel. New tires, battery, Itime; any undergraduate, grad­ supporting by selling "pooper­ I have 5 yrs exp. For a free and brakes. 426-2446. Iuate, or non degree -- can vote scoopers" to dog owners to help I estimate, call 254-2316. OHC-6 partsstarting 6 pm, April 29. I urge all 	 _ 1-BBL Iavoid those ever increasing I Ask for Peter Donnellan. 	 w/manifold and exhaust Istudents to vote in this election. I dungheaps .appearing on the Ihope many of you will join with manifold - dual exhaust Iquandrangle.
me in making Wright State a 	 manifold - small valued I
better place for all of us. 
To avoid all this nonsense, dog II "SMART LETTERS" head, all for $50. 434-4081 I.owners of Wright State Univer­ Letterfog of signs, pledge I
.sity, please keepyour mongrols I paddles, etcetera. If you For Sale: 1963 Buick
at home! Play cards with the dog, I are interested, please Special V-6, good tires, I
or if vou're desperate, get him to I contact Mark Ryman in runs good, $200. Call Bob I
Sincerely, teach you how to fetch the stick. 	 I Need to care for new room 118 of the WSU at 879-1897. I
I bunny, not yet weaned. don:n. or at ext 1316. Official Streaking Shirtsd, 1
Donald Mottley 	 I How to start it on vege- (Please see me at least one L enWatchfully yours tables, etc. Immediate. week prior to the date you 	 1Candidate for Student Caucus $2.25 each S, M, or s 1 I
At-Large George Mulhern I 236-9430. need the job finished.) ' to: John, PO Box ' II 	 . · Dayton, 0 45404. ,.
• - . . 	 ----------- ­~ -----------------------
----
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Health services begins program of preventive medicine 

[Cfntinued from page I] 	 for those who work with the 
animals."'The philosophy and intent of the 
Pat Marx, Director of Handi­WSU health center is to provide 
capped services commentedemergency care for faculty and 
favorably towards the present~udents , to provide maintenance 
health services. "This past yearhealth care for the dormitory stu­
has improved a lot and I haven'tdents and to bring about preven­
gotten any complaints."tive health care to everybody. 
A random student survey re­The idea of preventive medicine 
vealed some satisfaction aboutat Wright State is new ana 
health services with commentsexciting. "On a commuter 
ranging from "fine" to "servicecampus, our people come here 
with a smile." For the most part,and then go home to their own 
students were either ignorant ofdoctors, but they often wait until 
the services available or hadthey are sick to see them. We 
want to change that. We're never any cause to use them. 
working on screening days in Koch explained that business 
which people can come in and be was picking up with as many as 
tested." Koch said that as the 600 per month, which averages 
work of preventive medicine to a projected 7,000 visits yearly. 
furthers at the clinic, there "And...the doctors contracted 
would be possibly one screening here are highly trained," Koch 
aweek, covering a multitude of said. "We contract them from 
conditions: anemia, diabetes, TB, Dayton Industrial Clinic. This is 
VD, pap smears and scikle cells the first year doctors have been 
anemia. "We already give flu contracted full time. Other times, 
shots and the (!.nti-rabies series they contracted certain portions 
of their week for the Center, like.........................
. . on Mondays and ·Wednesdays 
: Co-ed Volleyball for single from 9-11 am. Tuesdays from 3-6 
: adults - Wednesday, 7-9 pm. Now the doctors are there 
: pm. Page Manor Elem. for 32 hours of primary health 
: School Gym. For informa­ care. No administration work. 
• tion call 223-5201, ext. 37 The receptionist is there for 40






about 10 hours. The shift from 20 Subsequently when Continenta] also mentioned that he was a 
hours of medical service by Casualty announced higher pre· first aid instructor and had a kit 
three doctors to 32 hours by one miums, they were pleased in his office, though he has never 
doctor necessitated an increase enough with the present facilitie~ had cause to use it. Sinclair 
in the overall budget only from that the new prices for WSU .serves about 8,000 .students. 
$53,000 to $55,000. students were hiked to $11.15, When asked if they questioned 
The Health Center got good instead of the originally proposed the situation, he replied, "They 
reviews when representatives of $13 per quarter. don't seem to mind." 
Continental Casualty Insurance WSU's two bed clinic cannot be "There have been no complaints 
came by for a look at the pre­ compared with University oj (about the current health 
mises. A communique from Dayton's setup of 44 beds, and services)" said Kenneth Daven· 
Lionel Proux, Manager for two clinics, one 24 hour. Kath­ port, associate dean of students. 
Insurance & Employee Benefit[ erine Kirk, Director of UD "And the students recognize the 
to Elenore Koch, following their Health Center, noted, "One must limitations as well. l mean· 
visit stated, "Several days ago, consider that this is a commuter nobody's gone down there tc 
representatives of Continental campus and it would be wasteful have their leg set or have an ap· 
Casualty Company, which in­ to provide the same needs as a pendectomy." 
sured approximately 1900 stu­ dormitory campus." The clinic is moving ahead with 
dents on campus through student The other area commuter screenings, w bile inclu.ding .diag­
health insurance programs, campus., Sinclair Community Col­ nosis and treatment of conditions 
visited the clinic and ·to1d · me lege, does not offer any health too numerous to list. It has been 
they were agreeably surprised services. Don Brumheller, of the rumored that in the not so dis­
by the quality of the professional Security Office explained the sit ­ tant future, faculty members and 
service offered therein, as well as uation. "We did have plans but it staff of WSU will be trained in 
its appearance. For its size, they was lost due to a lack of interest. emergency care. "I have heard it 
said it compares very well in ser­ We are close enough to the hospi­ proposed," was Davenport's only 
vice with the best state universi ­ tals that if anything arises, we comment. 
ties in Ohio." can refer them over there." He 
Subject op~ns spring theatre 
by Frances Tuggle sentful husband. 	 Center with all performances be-
The Subject Was Roses, often Andrew has an extensive acting ginning at 8:3U pm. 
regarded as the gem of the background, ranging from the Tickets for the production may 
American drama, will be pre- title role in Richard II to Alceste be purchased from the Theatre 
sented by WSU Theatre April in Moliere's The Misanthrope, to Box Office located in the lobby of 
26-28 and May 1-4. Tom in Tennessee Williams' The the Creative Arts Center, from 
Written by Frank D. Gilroy, it Glass Menagerie. Andrew is 12 noon to 4 pm Monday - Friday. 
was the winner of the 1965 Pulit- equally experienced as a director Reservations may be made by 
zer Prize, the New York Drama with his most recent production calling 426-3500. 
Critic's Circle Award, the Tony being Albee/Pinter/Beckett. 
Award, and- the Outer Circle Playing the role of the tense, in- Cl h I 
Drama Critic's Circle Award. telligent mother is Jo Goenner, as ooms 
Centered around the· Cleary participant in such commti~ity 

family, the play delves into theatre performances as Hedda [Continued from page I] 

family relationships. Gabler and The Birthday Party. 
 tical purposes, there was nothing
John Cleary and Nettie Cleary Steven J Wolfgram plays the a Caucus could do to prevent himhave made misery of their part of the son who-tries and fails from spending money, even if it
marriage and each tries to make to reconcile his parents dif­ was "technically illegal."
their son an ally against the ferences. Filio's motion was defeated.
other. The son returns from ser- Wolfgram, a senior in theatre, In other action, Caucus
vice in World War II, setting in will be remei:ibered for his fi~e confirmed the appointments 	 of
motion the resentments and in- performance m Samuel Beckett s John Doughty and Charles Brig­
terior struggles of the three E~bers. ham to the Election Commission,characters. 	 ·DJ.l'ected by Dr Abe J Bassett, and Pamela Palmer to the
Dr Richard H Andrew a The Subject Was Roses will be director of admission's search
theatre faculty member, 'por- performe~ in .the Ce.lebration committee. 
trays the well-meaning but re- Theatre m the Creative Arts 
Voting hoursIt's a woman's right ·-to make 
Hours of voting for the Generalher own decision. 
Student election the week of 
24 hr service, strictly confidential April 29 have been changed, ac­
cording to Jon Doughty of the· 
No fee. Student Election Commission. 
- ~ . - . - - - ---- - ~ - - - Voters may cast their ballots 
from 6 to 9 pm Monday, April 29; 
9:30 to 3:30 pm and 5:30 to 9 pm. C~ll BIRTHFJIGHT Counseling 
Tuesday, April 30; 9 to 4 pm and 
6 to 9 pm W~dnesday, May 1; and 
I223-3446 - 9 to 6 pm Thursday, May 2. 
All students are encouraged to 
vote. 
·Records regularly priced $5.98 





Cheshire Cat Quality Photo Supplies and 
equipment at Discount Price&Records NIKON MINOLTA 
EARN UP TO $80 EVERY MONTH, JUST FOR LIVING. 1106 Brown Street 	 PENTAX VIVITAR 
YOU JOIN OUR IMPORTANT PLASMA PROGRAM AND
00NATE BLOOD WHENEVER YOU HAVE THE TIME. MAMIYA KODAK 
IT'LL TAKE YOU ONLY 1Y2 HOURS TWICE A WEEK. Featuring Rock, Jazz, Bluegrass, and KONICA OLYMPUS 
ITS SAFE. ITS SIMPLE. JUST RELAX, WATCH 

ELEVISION, OR STUDY. 
 ClassicalT 	 BELL& HOWELL · CANON 
You.~~~b~~~~~~J~~6~~R~~~~f~;~gu~~~~:,oRs, 	 We . have posters, books, paraphernalia, Darkroom 
COME BY OR CALL US. NOW. BECAUSE. 	 and other basics Supplies & 
We get those "hard to find" albums too Equipmentt;)bloodalliance 
165 Helena Street• Phone 224-1973 14 E. MAIN ST.Hrs: Sunday - Thursday 11 am - 11 pm(Formerly Dayton Biologicals) 
Friday - Saturday 11 am - 12 pm 	 . 878-4392 
I 
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Baseball team tallies up threeby Dennis Geehan The second game provided ar- R~ider Jim ~abri~ger bounced adent fans with plenty of bustle, hit to the pitchers mound. The Wit_h_ the. bases lo~ded, WSU_'s UD . pitcherRaider baseball is beginning to fine horsehide action, and a 5-0 Bo Bilmsk1 was walked to send m and the game'sgel with wins in three of its last WSU victory. The Raiders UD pitcher threw to second base the Raiders' second run of the scormg.four outings. Thursday the for a double play, but Lippert The Raider record on the season
Wright State University varsity 
drew first blood in the third collided with the Flyers' second 
game. The bases were still filled now stands 6-8 with WSUinning on Don Holbringer's as Terry Flanary punched out a·baseball team met cross-town double, driving home WSU's first 
baser sending both ball and single for two runs-batted-in and 
scheduled to meet t he University
rival University of Dayton, player flying in a bone-crunching of Cincinnati this afternoon inrun. Terry Green followed suit withplaying to a 1-1 split in a sunny Though UD 
slide. another single to finish both the 
Cincy and Findlay College here
spring doubleheader. 
contained the Wednesday at 3 pm.Raider attack in .theUD captured the first contest 
fourth
inning, the Raiders burst1-0 on a last inning home run.
WSU pitcher Bob Grote kept the 
through the Flyer defenses on
three hits for four runs in the 
Women wipe out WittenbergFlyers at bay with excellent fifth.
pitching throughout most of the by ~nnis Geehan Kronauge was charged with two
Walking the first Raider batter,game, but several "close" calls by squad committed only two errorsthe base umpires successfully through to set runners up on first none.UD let Steve Lippert's single Women's varsity sottoau team earned runs while York earned to Wittenberg's eight.shutout the Raiders. dealt a devastating blow to the The Other highlights of the matchand third. Following a pop fly, feminine Raiders had problemsnine of Wittenberg included triples by last year'sCollege Thursday in an impres­ against Ohio University in both Raider batting champ Lindasive 23-4 rout. the error and hit departments, Klein in the second and fifthbut overcame both difficulties inThe Wright State University Saturday's no-contest placing 14 tnnings while t eammate Jennisecond year Griswoldteam pulled its hits over the Wittenberg fielders connected on arecord to 1·2 rebounding from a three-baser in the fourth..:louble-header while allowing only three. And inOPEN FORUM loss to Ohio The Raiders' next home gameUniversity in its seasonal debut. near perfect form, the WSU will be played May 4.
The Raiders ran up five runs in
the first inning, two in theFOR second, and an astounding 10 in
the third on a home run and
three runs-batted-in by Karen· COLLEGE NeYJs ShortsElliot. Not satisfied with herthird · inning showing, Elliot SEC Meeting Tornado Relief
marched on to clout an additional 
An open meeting of Students from Xenia whohomer in the sixth inning for two 
Student Election Commis­ were affected by the torna­·.EDUCATION, additional RBI's. sioners, pollworkers and_., 
~ 
., 
" candidates is scheduled 
do who are a pplying for aid 
., •:-
=-
Terry York held off the Witten­ Thursday at 3:30 pm in 
from the Xenia Tornadoberg offense for four innings Relief F und that is head­' Q~uestion ·& · . allowing only one run, while Allyn Hall cafeteria to dis ­ quartered at the XeniaCat hy Kronauge in relief allowed cus elect ion procedures YMCA are asked to secureAnswer With three runs in so many innings. and to answer quest ions. a let t er from the Dean of• All candidates for student Students office certifyingelections should attend.·Education .Representatives~ Deadline for petitions has that they ar e r egistered 
., ' ·Get Your been extended to Friday at 
student s, whether or not,_ they are on financial aid,- - - - - - - - - - - - - _Streaking Patch Now! 5 pm. and their Xenia address.
0 Rehab ClubApril ·22, 1974 ThanksThere will be a meeting ofthe Reh a bilitation Club
today at noon in room 048 
The Spanish Clu b would3pm of the University Center. like to thank all those who
Practicums will be dis­
contributed to the Xenia
cussed. Also May Daze, 
Fund, through our Dorito
Chip Sale.:. Room 330, Millet P.B. Promotions election of new officers and223 W. Grand Ave. Dayton, 0 plans for a picnic will bediscussed. Bring Commencement Gowns45405 your
lunch. Coffee and dessert
will be served. All seniors who wish to
participate in June gradu­
ation should reserve their 
. : robes in the bookstore by
April 30. 
POOL SHOOTERS! 
You've been programmed since youwere 5 years old for what happenedyesterday-now how about tomorrow? WE NEED YOU!
You may want to consider Today'sArmy. Some of your fellow graduates SELL PLASMAare. You can match your job to your education­and once you've·proven your skills you can No Appointments 
Friendly Staff 
All RN in Donor Room 
NEW LOCATION 






formerly Bio InternationalWe ean serve each other well. at 840 Main St
223-0424 
